Cofnodion cyfarfod 6/5/14
Agorwyd y cyfarfod a sgwrs hefo Mr B Owen, Warden Cwn Ynys Mon ar sut I ddelio
a problemau baw cwn ogwmpas y pentref. fe fydd bagiau baw cwn iw cael am ddim
yn y siop a gellir cael eu gwared mewn biniau lleol.
Diolchodd Mrs EA Parry I Mr Owen ac yn ei swydd olaf gofynnodd I Mr P Jones
gymeryd y gadair.Diolchodd y Cadeirydd newydd I Mrs Parry am ei gwaith da dres y
flwyddyn olaf.
Yn bresennol hefyd yr oedd Mrs C Roberts a Mr Arwel Hughes a Mr K Hughes Ynys
Mon: death ymddiheuriadau gan Mr R Owen, Mrs L Frazer a Miss K Jones.
Cynigwyd y cofnorion yn gywir gan Mrs C Roberts hefo Mr A Hughes yn eilio.
O faterion yn codi penderfynnwyd gofyn I Bwyllgor y cae chwarae drefnu rhannu y
hadau blodauar gyfer y gystadleuaeth hefo y gorau yn cael £10 hefo £2 I
ymdrechion da.
Derbynnwyd yr Ohebiaeth a phenderfynnwyd cynnal cwrs y Cod Ymddygiad dan
arweiniad y Clarc ar ol iddo gael hyfforddiant yn yr Hydref. Cafwyd un cais Cynllunio,
pump o dai ar Stad Maes Maethlu (Mr K Hughes yn datgan diddordeb) a ni chsfwyd
unrhyw wrthwynebiad.
Penderfynnwyd talu AON £381, Anglesey Computer Solutions £615 ac ar ol derbyn
cais gan glwb Pensiynwyr y Coffi House rhoddwyd £100 at yr achos
Dim materion yn codi ar cyfarfod nesaf ar 2/6/14.

Council meeting 6/5/2014
The meeting was opened with a question and answer session with the Anglesey Dog
Warden Mr B Owen who gave us an interesting insight on how to try and lessen the
problem of dog fouling around the village/ There are now free dog waste bags to be
had ,free of charge, from the shop, which can be disposed in bins or at home.
After thanking Mr Owen, Mrs E A Parry, the outgoing chair lady, invited the new
Chairman for 2014-2015, Mr P Jones to take over. He thanked her for her hard work
as Chairperson over the previous twelve months. Also present were Mrs C Roberts
and Mr Arwel Hughes as well as Mr K Hughes Anglesey C.C, apologies were
received from Mr R Owen, Mrs L Frazer and Miss K Jones.The minute were
accepted as a true record by Mrs C Roberts with MR A Hughes seconding.
In matters arising it was decided to ask the playing field Committee to distribute the
flower seeds (free of charge) to those children who wanted to take part and compete
for the £10 prize and runner ups getting £2 each.
All correspondence were accepted and it was decided that the Code of Conduct
Training will be delivered locally after the Clerk has had his training in October.
The planning application for five houses on Maes Maethlu was granted unopposed.

The following bills to be paid- AON-£380, Anglesey Computer solutions £620 and
after a request £100 to be paid to the Coffee House Pensioners Club.
There were no other matters.
Next meeting 2/6/14.

